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Thank you to Jackie for her continued support in 

providing us with Pie & peas at our monthly 

meetings 

Please note that food will now be available at a 

later time of 8:30pm 
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A couple of funnies 

Hold Tight! 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT & CHAIRMAN OF THE 

TNVTA 

Dear members, welcome to this month’s publication of the 

TVNTA Monthly newsletter.  

Hello members the season is now here hope your cars and 

bikes caravans are ready for the shows.  

(Bank Holiday review) 

We were at Ripon on Saturday afternoon, the weather was 

not too bad so had a few beers went to bed then at about 

6.00 woke to hear the very heavy rain that went on till din-

ner time then the sun came out big time. not a bad turn 

out of cars and people. 

Don’t forget Tuesday night to bring your car, bike or any 

thing you like lets have a good night  

All the best   

Ernie. 
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Thank you Kenny & Mave for 

Starting off our project page on the website 
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The Ford Prefect 10 HP Model E93A was put into production 

in October 1945. It was fundamentally the same as 

produced in 1939/40 and differed from the Anglia chiefly in 

the following respects: four-door bodywork with different 

front and rear end. 7 ft 10in wheelbase, 12 ft 11¼ in (v. 12 ft 

8¼ in) overall length. 5.00-16 tires and 63·5-mm cylinder 

bore, giving 1172-cc cubic capacity. Maximum power output 

with 6·16:1 CR. was 30 bhp 

Ford Prefect 10 HP Model E93A 
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Armstrong Siddeley started post-war production in Novem-

ber 1945 with the 16 HP Lancaster Saloon and Hurricane 

Drophead Coupe, supplemented by the Typhoon Two-door 

Saloon from August 1946. They remained in production until 

September 1949, when the engine was uprated. 1945-49 

models had a 1991-cc (65 x 100 mm) 70-bhp OHV power 

unit. Wheelbase was 9 ft 7 in, tire size 5.50-17. Pre-

production Lancaster (pictured left) and Hurricane cars had 

made their debut as early as May 1945-during the same 

week as VE Day (Victory in Europe). 

Armstrong Siddeley Lancaster 

VE Day celebrating 70 years since Victory in Europe as a 

tribute to this time in history, these are a couple of cars 

that started production in 1945 
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Membership Benefits 

 

The subscription cost is £12 per year for membership 

Benefits included in your subscription cost:  

1. Public liability insurance for all events attended (a copy 

of the policy will be given on subs night and subsequent 

copies will be available via download on the members only 

page soon) 

2. Vehicle registration verification (DVLA) 

3. 12 Monthly newsletters either posted or available via 

email. 

4. 11 Club meetings per year 

5. At least 4 themed club events per year which can in-

clude but not restricted to: Concourse night, Auction 

night, Subs night, and themed events such as the Annual 

Gathering, Easter weekend all events include availability of 

supper, raffles etc.   
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THE NORTHERN VINTAGE TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION 

MAY 2015 

A warm welcome once again to your monthly newsletter. 

We hope you are all looking forward to the coming year 

of shows and events. 

MAY CLUB NIGHT 

The date is the 19th of May. 

Bring your vehicle to the club 

We would like to invite you all to Bring your vehicle to 

the club on the above date. We will be having the usual 

Raffle, club members draw and of course 

 Jackie’s pies and peas. She also bakes lovely cup cake 

for your enjoyment. We look forward to seeing you all 

there and having a chat about your exhibits and learning 

the fascinating history behind some of the items you own. 

While you are at the club if you have any input for the 

Newsletter or indeed future club nights Please mention it 

to a committee member who will take details from you 

and pass them on to the right person. If you would rather 

write it down I will put a suggestion box out for you to 

pop your comment into. Please keep them clean and con-

structive. Thank you  
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A REMINDER 

Important members information 

We have now constructed the members 

page on the website, in order to access it 

you need to enter the following password 

1977 

Please keep this password not only safe 

but private as it is solely intended for 

members. 

If you have any ideas that you think we 

should incorporate into this page for 

members only please contact me 

paul@tnvta.co.uk 
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Simon Robinson 

It is with great regret that we report the death of 

Mr. Simon Robinson who died at the age of 61.  

Mr Robinson has for the last 40 years been a classic 

car dealer. Many of you will remember him as a 

man with a passion for classic cars and some will no 

doubt have bought cars from him.  

 

Our condolences go to his family from everyone at 

TNVTA 
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April Club Night 

We had a quiz at our April club night which was well at-

tended thanks to all who came along to support the club. 

The quiz its self was a real stinker which was in two parts 

one for the ladies and one for the men.  

The ladies quiz gave clues and the answers were all con-

tainers. I.e. city in England......The answer being Bath! 

We really struggled with some of the questions and a lot 

of cheating was seen to take place. (although I knew 

some of them)....Visiting other tables on the pretext of 

selling raffle tickets while trying to have a peep at some 

answers. (You know who you are). 

The men’s quiz was clues to solve to arrive at car makes 

and makers. This also brought out the competitiveness in 

every one. 

Every one really enjoyed their selves with a lot of good 

natured ribbing going on. 

Thank you to Sue Davies for being so kind as to set the 

Quiz for us it was a great one.  
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NEWSLETTER AND EMAIL 

There seems to be some confusion about the proposed use 

of email as a means to deliver your newsletter. It has been 

suggested to send a email with your newsletter attached to 

it you were asked at member’s night if you were happy to 

have this option, some of you are happy to do this. Others 

did not want it delivered this way however the confusion 

seem to be that everyone HAS to have the newsletter sent 

to them by email.  

 

This is not the case.  

 

If you still want your magazine sent through the post that 

is fine. We are proud of our new look. One member said 

they would pay for a stamp to have it sent through the 

post this is not necessary we are happy to still post your 

magazine out to you. Hope this clears this up for every-

one. Any questions please get in touch.  
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SEDGEFIELD AGRICULTURAL SHOW 8TH AUGUST 2015 

ENTRY FORM 

Please fill in all details below and return the completed 
form 

with a SAE to the address below, your entry pass will be 
sent  

to you in due course. Sorry no SAE no pass. Closing date 
for  

entries 25th July. 

Name ………………………………………………………………………….. 

Address……………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Post Code……………………… 

VEHICLE DETAILS 

Make………………………..Model…………………..Year…………….. 

Reg. No.……………………… 

Roland Weeks, 

6 Windrush Grove, 

Salters Lane North, 

DARLINGTON, DL1 3EH. 

Tel. 01325 355983 

Email randjweeks@uwclub.net  
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 REDMIRE MAY BANK HOLIDAY  

25th Anniversary of Wensleydale Railway. 

 

On the. 23rd 24th and 25th of May Wensleydale Railway 

are celebrating the 25th anniversary of the railway.  If 

you would like to take part and join us please pick up a 

form at the club night or get in touch with a committee 

member as space is limited. Thanks.  

 

Ferryhill show 

Please note this will now be held on the 20th and 21 of 

June to avoid clashing with other shows. 

 

Sedgefield Agricultural Show 

August 8th 2015 

Entry Form opposite page and and also on the web-

site to download 

www.tnvta.co.uk 
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Date’s for your diary 

We have been asked to attend as a club the Air show at 

Durham Tees Valley Airport on the 29th of August 2015 

any interest get in touch with a committee member. Thank 

you  

Sedgefield agricultural show on the 8th of August   

The show will be held on the 8th of August please contact 

Roland Weeks for more details there is an entry form with 

this newsletter or you can down load one from our web 

site. T.N.V.T.A 

Classic car show at the N.E.C. Birmingham  

13t h14th 15th of November 

We have received a suggestion to organise a trip to the 

above event.  

We wondered if there is any interest in going as an organ-

ised party hiring a coach and obtaining tickets to sell to 

club members. It seems a good idea. What do you think, 

get in touch if you would want tickets and coach travel so 

we can organise this for you.  

Our September Sunday Show 

This will be the 20th of September. It is hard to find a Sun-

day that will not clash with other local events. Please come 

and support us if you can.  
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Wanted and for Sale 

WANTED 

Small two berth caravan. 

Condition immaterial as only require the chassis. 

 John 07774 158 402 

FOR SALE 

Brand new. Unused 

Meshed floor Trailer. 8ft x5ft with 4’6” load ramp 

Fully galvanized and road legal 

Suitable for quads, light plant or 2/3 motor bikes. 

£780. o.n.o 

Phone 01642478947 

  

 Mark 

 07979017578Wanted 

 Series one land rover 

mark.cooper620@ntlworld.com 
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Morris minor 948cc gearbox complete with bell housing 
(gold).£35 Ono. 

Morris minor 1000cc gearbox complete with bell housing
(green),£35ono. 

> Morris minor starter motor , £12. 
 Morris minor coil, £6. 

 Fuse boxes( old type screw in) , £5. 
 Morris minor clutch pressure plate,£12. 

 Phone Keith 01325 483938. 
 

 Four low profile tyres , 195/45/16. Approx 5mm tread on 
Ford Alloy wheels. Complete with wheel and locking nuts. 

£160. 
 Phone Keith 01325483938 

Wanted and for Sale 

Wanted 
Honda Melody spares wanted, complete bikes 

also considered 
  

Contact Barry bazstore@fsmail 
 

call or text 07784819693 


